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Abstract
Predicting students performance becomes more challenging due to the large volume of data in educational databases.
Currently in Malaysia, the lack of existing system to analyze and monitor the student progress and performance is not
being addressed. There are two main reasons of why this is happening. First, the study on existing prediction meth-
ods is still insuﬃcient to identify the most suitable methods for predicting the performance of students in Malaysian
institutions. Second is due to the lack of investigations on the factors aﬀecting students achievements in particular
courses within Malaysian context. Therefore, a systematical literature review on predicting student performance by
using data mining techniques is proposed to improve students achievements. The main objective of this paper is to
provide an overview on the data mining techniques that have been used to predict students performance. This paper
also focuses on how the prediction algorithm can be used to identify the most important attributes in a students data.
We could actually improve students achievement and success more eﬀectively in an eﬃcient way using educational
data mining techniques. It could bring the beneﬁts and impacts to students, educators and academic institutions.
c© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the scientiﬁc committee of
The Third Information Systems International Conference (ISICO 2015).
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1. Introduction
Students performance is an essential part in higher learning institutions. This is because one of the criteria for a
high quality university is based on its excellent record of academic achievements [1]. There are a lot of deﬁnitions on
students performance based on the previous literature. Usamah et al. (2013) stated that students performance can be
obtained by measuring the learning assessment and co-curriculum [2]. However, most of the studies mentioned about
graduation being the measure of students success.
Generally, most of higher learning institutions in Malaysia used the ﬁnal grades to evaluate students performance.
Final grades are based on course structure, assessment mark, ﬁnal exam score and also extracurricular activities [2] .
The evaluation is important to maintain students performances and the eﬀectiveness of learning process. By analyzing
students performance, a strategic program can be well planned during their period of studies in an institution [3].
Currently, there are many techniques being proposed to evaluate students performance. Data mining is one of
the most popular techniques to analyze students performance. Data mining has been widely applied in educational
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area recently [4]. It is called educational data mining. Educational data mining is a process used to extract useful
information and patterns from a huge educational database [5]. The useful information and patterns can be used in
predicting students performance. As a result, it would assist the educators in providing an eﬀective teaching approach.
Besides, educators could also monitor their students achievements. Students could improve their learning activi-
ties, allowing the administration to improve the systems performance. Thus, the application of data mining techniques
can be focused on speciﬁc needs with diﬀerent entities. In order to encounter the problems, a systematically review is
proposed. The proposed systematically review is to support the objectives of this study, which are:
1. To study and identify the gaps in existing prediction methods.
2. To study and identify the variables used in analyzing students performance.
3. To study the existing prediction methods for predicting students performance.
The next section will focused on the methodology of survey in predicting students performance. Then, a discussion
on research questions will be described in Section 3. In Section 4, the detail results on the existing prediction methods
are discussed. Lastly, the conclusion and future work are outlined in Section 5.
2. Methodology
The reasoning for performing systematic relational review is to ﬁnd suitable methods for existing parameter, to
fulﬁll the gaps in existing research and to place a new research activity in the suitable context [6]. The aim for
systematic review in the current literature is to support the proposed research questions. Next, subsection will be
identifying the research questions to guide the results. This is also useful to identify the scope of the study.
2.1. Research Questions
Right research questions are important to understand the existing study of predicting students performance. By
following the Kitchenhams steps in structuring the research questions, which consists of Population, Intervention,
Outcome and Context (PIOC) [6][7], the criteria of research question are shown in Table 1.
Table 1 Research question criteria
Criteria Details
Population University (student performance)
Intervention Methods/ techniques for prediction
Outcome Prediction accuracy, successful prediction tech-niques
Context Academic institutions.
All types of empirical studies such as prelimi-
nary studies, questionnaires, experiments, and case
studies.
Therefore, the research questions proposed in this study are:
• Q1: What are the important attributes used in predicting students performance?
• Q2: What are the prediction methods used for students performance?
However, it is better to start with a pilot study before going into the depth of this study. The purpose of doing the
pilot study is to investigate the appropriateness of the research questions with the objectives of this study. Next, the
study will explain the search strategy for conducting pilot study.
2.2. Search Strategy
In a systematic review, a well-planned search strategy is very important so that every relevant piece of work can be
found in the search results. Therefore, an extensive search for research papers was conducted to try answering the pro-
posed research questions. The search terms used in this systematic review were developed using the Kitchenham et al.
(2010) steps [7]. The resulting search strings are as follows: (student performance) AND (systems OR application OR
method OR process OR system OR technique OR methodology OR procedure) AND (educational data mining) AND
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Fig. 1 List of common attributes and methods used in predicting student’s performance
(prediction OR estimation OR assessment). The search strategy contains the following decisions: Searched databases:
IEEE Xplore, Spinger Link, Science Direct, ACM digital Library. Search items: Journal articles, workshops papers
and conference papers. Search applied on: Full text - to avoid exclusion of papers that do not include the keywords in
the title or abstract, but are still relevant to the review. Publication period: Since 2002. This search was limited until
the early 2015 since that is the time this literature performed. Hence, any paper published after January 2015 is not
included.
3. Important Factors on Predicting Student’s Performance
This section will intensively discuss the important factors on predicting students performance. There are two main
factors in predicting students performances, which are attributes and prediction methods. Fig 1. shows a graphical
representation for list of common attributes and list of methods used in predicting student’s performance. First step
will be focused on the important attributes used in predicting student performance and second step will be focused on
the prediction methods used in predicting students performance.
3.1. The important attributes used in predicting student’s performance
The systematical literature review is used to identify the important attributes in predicting students performance.
The attributes that have been frequently used is cumulative grade point average (CGPA) and internal assessment. Ten
of thirty papers have used CGPA as their main attributes to predict students performance [5, 8, 9, 10, 3, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16]. The main idea of why most of the researchers are using CGPA is because it has a tangible value for
future educational and career mobility. It can also be considered as an indication of realized academic potential [2].
Through the coeﬃcient correlation analysis, the result shows that CGPA is the most signiﬁcant input variable by 0.87
compared to other variables [3]. Besides, in Christian and Ayub study [14], CGPA is the most inﬂuence attributes in
determining the survival of students in their study, whether they can complete their study or not. In this study, internal
assessment was classiﬁed as assignment mark, quizzes, lab work, class test and attendance. All attributes will be
grouped in one attribute called internal assessment. The attributes are mostly used among the researchers to predict
students performance [5, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 10, 22, 23, 12].
Next, the most often attribute being used is students demographic and external assessments. Students demographic
includes gender, age, family background, and disability [2, 18, 9, 3, 24, 11, 25, 13, 14]. While external assessments
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is identiﬁed as a mark obtained in ﬁnal exam for a particular subject [5, 17, 19, 26, 27, 24, 28, 13, 29]. The reason
of why most of the researchers used students demographic such as gender is because they have diﬀerent styles of
female and male students in their learning process [2]. Study done by Meit et al. (2007) found that most of female
students have various positive learning styles and behaviors compared to male students [30]. Female students are more
discipline and dutiful in their studies, self-directed, always preserved and focused. In other side, female students have
an eﬀective learning strategies in their study [31]. They have self-motivation, organization and rehearsal that were
eﬀectively used by them. Thus, it is proven that gender is one of important attributes inﬂuencing students performance.
The three attributes mostly used in predicting students performance are extra-curricular activities [5, 18, 12, 13,
32], high school background [9, 24, 11, 25] and social interaction network [9, 33, 26, 21, 34]. There are ﬁve out of
thirty studies that used each one of these attributes.
There are also several researchers in another study who have used psychometric factor to predict students perfor-
mance [35, 36, 32, 37]. A psychometric factor is identiﬁed as student interest, study behavior, engage time, and family
support. They have used this attributes to make a system to look very clear, simple and user friendly. It helps the lec-
turer to evaluate students achievement based on their personal interest and behavior [12]. However, these attributes
are rarely to apply in predicting students performance by several researchers because it focuses more on qualitative
data and it is also hard to get a valid data from respondents.
3.2. The prediction methods used for student performance
In educational data mining method, predictive modeling is usually used in predicting student performance. In
order to build the predictive modeling, there are several tasks used, which are classiﬁcation, regression and catego-
rization. The most popular task to predict students performance is classiﬁcation. There are several algorithms under
classiﬁcation task that have been applied to predict students performance. Among the algorithms used are Decision
tree, Artiﬁcial Neural Networks, Naive Bayes, K-Nearest Neighbor and Support Vector Machine. Next, the speciﬁc
application of data mining techniques grouped by algorithms in predicting student performance will be described in
the next section.
3.2.1. Decision Tree
Decision Tree is one of a popular technique for prediction. Most of researchers have used this technique because
of its simplicity and comprehensibility to uncover small or large data structure and predict the value [8, 9, 13]. Romero
et al. (2008) said that the decision tree models are easily understood because of their reasoning process and can be
directly converted into set of IF-THEN rules [22]. As shown in Table 2, there are approximately ten (10) papers
that have used Decision Tree as their method to evaluate students performance. Examples of previous studies using
Decision Tree method are predicting drop out features of students data for academic performance [8], predicting
third semester performance of MCA students [32] and also predicting the suitable career for a student through their
behavioral patterns [18]. The students performance evaluation is based on features extracted from logged data in an
education web-based system. The examples of dataset are students ﬁnal grades [23], ﬁnal cumulative grade point
average (CGPA) [3] and marks obtained in particular courses [22]. All this datasets were studied and analyzed to ﬁnd
out the main attributes or factors that may aﬀects the students performance [28, 13]. Then, the suitable data mining
algorithm will be investigated to predict students performance [25]. Mayilvaganan and Kapalnadevi (2014), have
compared the classiﬁcation techniques for predicting students performance in their study [12]. Meanwhile, Gray et
al. (2014) investigated the accuracy of classiﬁcation models to predict learners progression in tertiary education [36].
3.2.2. Neural Network
Neural network is another popular technique used in educational data mining. The advantage of neural network
is that it has the ability to detect all possible interactions between predictors variables [36].Neural network could also
do a complete detection without having any doubt even in complex nonlinear relationship between dependent and
independent variables [29]. Therefore, neural network technique is selected as one of the best prediction method.
Through the meta-analysis study, eight (8) papers have been published using Neural Network method. The papers
present an Artiﬁcial Neural Network model to predict students performance [38] [29]. The attributes analyzed by
Neural Network are admission data [24], students attitude towards self-regulated learning and academic performance
[19]. The rest are same papers in addition with Decision Tree method where researchers have used both techniques
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Table 2 Result accuracy using Decision Tree method
Methods Attributes Results Authors
Decision Tree Internal assessments 76% Romero et al. (2008) [22]
Psychometric factors 65% Gray et al. (2014)[36]
External assessment 85% Bunkar et al. (2012)[28]
CGPA 91% Jishan et al. (2015)[16]
CGPA, Student Demographic, High school background, Scholarship,
Social network interaction 73% Osmanbegovic and Suljic (2008) [9]
Internal assessment, CGPA, Extra-curricular activities 66% Mayilvaganan and Kapalnadevi (2014)[12]
Student Demographic, High school background 65% Ramesh et al. (2013) [25]
Internal assessment, Student Demographic, Extra-curricular activities 90% Elakia et al. (2014)[18]
External assessment, CGPA, Student Demographic, Extra-curricular ac-
tivities 90% Natek and Zwilling (2014)[13]
Psychometric factors, Extra-curricular activities, soft skills 88% Mishra et al. (2014) [32]
to compare which one is the best prediction method for analyzing students performance. The results of prediction
accuracy are summarized in Table 3.
Table 3 Result accuracy using Neural Network method
Methods Attributes Results (Accuracy) Authors
Neural Network Internal assessments 81% Wang and Mirovic (2002) [38]
Psychometric factors 69% Gray et al. (2014)[36]
External assessment 97% Arsad et al. (2013)[29]
CGPA 75% Jishan et al. (2015)[16]
CGPA, Student Demographic, High school back-
ground,Scholarship, Social network interaction 71% Osmanbegovic and Suljic (2008) [9]
Student Demographic, High school background 72% Ramesh et al. (2013) [25]
External assessment, Student Demographic, High school
background 74% Oladokun et al. (2008)[24]
Internal assessments, External assessment 98% Anupama and Vijayalakshmi (2012) [19]
3.2.3. Naive Bayes
Naive Bayes algorithm is also an option for researchers to make a prediction. Among thirty (30) papers, there
are four (4) papers that have used Naive Bayes algorithms to estimate students performance. The objective of all
these four (4) papers is to ﬁnd the most eﬀective prediction technique in predicting students performance by making
comparisons [9, 12, 25, 16]. Their research showed that Naive Bayes has used all of attributes contained in the data.
Then, it analyzed each one of them to show the importance and independency of each attributes [9]. The result is
shown in Table 4.
Table 4 Result accuracy using Naive Bayes method
Methods Attributes Results Authors
Naive Bayes CGPA, Student Demographic, High school background, Scholarship, Social net-work interaction 76% Osmanbegovic and Suljic (2008) [9]
Student Demographic, High school background 50% Ramesh et al. (2013) [25]
CGPA 75% Jishan et al. (2015)[16]
Internal assessment, CGPA, Extra-curricular activities 73% Mayilvaganan and Kapalnadevi (2014)[12]
3.2.4. K-Nearest Neighbor
As depicts in Table 5, all three papers studied in this research showed that K-Nearest Neighbor gave the best
performance with the good accuracy. According to Bigdoli et al. (2003), K-Nearest Neighbor method had taken
less time to identify the students performance as a slow learner, average learner, good learner and excellent learner
[23, 12]. K-Nearest Neighbor gives a good accuracy in estimating the detailed pattern for learner’s progression in
tertiary education [36].
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Table 5 Result accuracy using K-Nearest Neighbor method
Methods Attributes Results Authors
K-Nearest Neighbor Psychometric factors 69% Gray et al. (2014) [36]
Internal assessment, CGPA, Extra-curricular activ-
ities 83% Mayilvaganan and Kapalnadevi (2014) [12]
Internal assessment 82% Bigdoli et al. (2003)[23]
Fig. 2 Prediction accuracy grouped by algorithms since 2002-2015
3.2.5. Support Vector Machine
Support Vector Machine is a supervised learning method used for classiﬁcation. There are three papers that have
used Support Vector Machine as their method to predict students performance. Hamalainen et al. (2006) had chose
Support Vector Machine as their prediction technique because it suited well in small datasets [10]. Sembiring et al.
(2011) stated that Support Vector Machine has a good generalization ability and faster than other methods. [35].
Meanwhile, the study done by Gray et al (2014) demonstrated that Support Vector Machine method has acquired
the highest prediction accuracy in identifying students at risk of failing [36]. Table 6 shows the result of prediction
accuracy.
Table 6 Result accuracy using Support Vector Machine method
Methods Attributes Results Authors
Support Vector Machine Psychometric factors 83% Sembiring et al. (2011) [35]
Internal assessment, CGPA, Extra-curricular activities 80% Mayilvaganan and Kapalnadevi (2014)[12]
Internal assessment, CGPA 80% Hamalainen et al. (2006) [10]
4. Discussion
This section will discuss the results analysis of the recent works in predicting students performance. This meta-
analysis is based on the highest accuracy of prediction methods and also the main important factors that may inﬂuence
the students performance. Fig. 2 shows the prediction accuracy that uses classiﬁcation method grouped by algorithms
for predicting students performance since 2002 to 2015.
By looking at the graph in Fig. 2, Neural Network has the highest prediction accuracy by (98%) followed by
Decision Tree by (91%). Next, Support Vector Machine and K-Nearest Neighbor gave the same accuracy, which is
(83%). Lastly, the method that has lower prediction accuracy is Naive Bayes by (76%).
The result on prediction accuracy is depending on the attributes or features that were used during the prediction
process. Neural Network method gave the highest prediction accuracy because of the inﬂuence from main attributes.
This attributes are hybridization of two features, which are internal and external assessments [5]. With the use of only
one variable, which is external assessments, the accuracy is decreased by (1%) [29]. The third most used variable is
internal assessments that gave the result of (81%) accuracy [38]. It shows that external assessment, which is the marks
obtained in ﬁnal examination, plays an important role in predicting students performance. While, signiﬁcant variable
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that gave the least impact on student performance is psychometric factors with the accuracy of only (69%) [36]. The
psychometric factors usually use qualitative data, so it is diﬃcult for Neural Network algorithm to make a prediction
instead of using quantitative data. However, Neural Network method still has less maximum error prediction. The
maximum error of prediction is less than (10%) [24]. Another advantage of Neural Network is the ability to capture
nonlinear relationships easily. It is also referred as adaptive system due to its ability to readily update the historical
data like a human brain. So, the model always functions beyond the knowledge base. In addition, the strength of
neural network is the ability to learn from a limited set of data [11].
Second higher prediction accuracy is the Decision Tree method by (91%) of performance accuracy [16]. In
Decision Tree method, the factor that leads to the highest accuracy in predicting students performance is CGPA.
There are another two studies supporting this statement by which when they include CGPA as their main features, the
result prediction was about (90%) of performance accuracy [18, 13]. It can be concluded that Decision Tree is able
to handle both numerical and categorical data [12], perform well in large dataset [28] and easy to be understood and
interpreted the relationship between variables [39, 32]. Besides that, the less important attribute in predicting student
performance is psychometric factors [36] with the accuracy result of only (65%). It shows that Decision Tree is not
suitable to predict students performance using psychometric variables.
Next is Support Vector Machine with the performance accuracy around (83%). Based on the analysis, psychome-
tric factors are the most suitable attributes in predicting students performance with Support Vector Machine method
[10]. However, the result decreased to (73%) performance accuracy when extra-curricular activities were included
as another feature. Conversely, K-Nearest Neighbor showed high accuracy (83%) with the combination of three at-
tributes, which are internal assessment, CGPA and extra-curricular activities in predicting students performance [12].
When comparing with the other two methods, which are Decision Tree and Nave Bayes the accuracy results are lower
than K-Nearest Neighbor method [12]. Another study have also used extra-curricular activities as their attribute, how-
ever, they have combined it with another attributes, therefore the prediction accuracy is higher than just using one
attribute [13][32].
Lastly, the method that has lowest prediction accuracy is Naive Bayes by (76%)[9]. The variables used are CGPA,
student demographic, high school background, scholarship, social network interaction. All this attributes were also
used in Neural Network method and Decision Tree method but the result showed that Naive Bayes gave highest
accuracy compared to Neural Network and Decision tree. This is because the attributes used are signiﬁcant with each
other when using Naive Bayes as a prediction method.
5. Conclusion and Future Work
Predicting students performance is mostly useful to help the educators and learners improving their learning and
teaching process. This paper has reviewed previous studies on predicting students performance with various analytical
methods. Most of the researchers have used cumulative grade point average (CGPA) and internal assessment as data
sets. While for prediction techniques, the classiﬁcation method is frequently used in educational data mining area.
Under the classiﬁcation techniques, Neural Network and Decision Tree are the two methods highly used by the
researchers for predicting students performance. In conclusion, the meta-analysis on predicting students performance
has motivated us to carry out further research to be applied in our environment. It will help the educational system to
monitor the students performance in a systematic way.
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